Non-UMBC users

To apply to the ANCS program:

Link: https://goabroad.umbc.edu/?go=ANCS

1. Click “Apply Now” and confirm that you would like to create an application.

2. For new users of the system, select “I do not have login credentials to this site.”

   (NOTE: If you’ve previously logged into our system, select “I have login credentials to this site that I received by email.” Use your email address as the username and the password you previously set. If you forgot your password, you should click “Forgot your password?”).

3. Complete all fields of the “New User Form” and select “Create Account”
4. The system will send you an email with a temporary password. This password is only good for 7 days.

5. Use the “General non-myUMBC username login” link in the email to return to the system and login using your temporary password. Your username is your email address.

You will need to set a permanent password and answer security questions to complete the login process the first time.

6. Once you are logged in, you will be asked to input the ANCS program itinerary. Please use the following information:
   
   **Arrival Date:** 03/13/2020  
   **Departure Date:** 03/22/2020  
   **Location:** Rome, Italy

   Click “Add to Itinerary” and then “Apply”
7. You will then be directed to your homepage. Click the program name to enter the application.
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8. Complete all the required steps in order to finish the whole application by the deadline.
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9. If you can’t complete all of the required steps right now and need to come back to your application at a later time, please refer to the instructions for returning to your application:

   [https://goabroad.umbc.edu/?go=ANCSSapply](https://goabroad.umbc.edu/?go=ANCSSapply)